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MOB STRIKES

ajP DETECTIVE

ROW

War Races Over Saloon Question In J Subpoena Issued by German Judfio

QWo and Detective Is

Strung Up In Consequence She-

riff Had No Backbone.

KEWARK, O., July 9. Sheriff
3Li2&clm ana Ills dcputlco are today

erchlng tho country for the rlng-3lc-rs

of tho mob which last night
lynched Carl Ethorlngton, a

detective employed by tho Antt- -

:8Jon league. The lynchers were not
Masked and number of arrests were

--expected before night. A special
.rand Jury will be called to consider
itte cases.

A revulsion of feeling has set In
--today as a result of last night's dis-

graceful outbreak, and all danger of
--farther trouble 6eems past. Adjutant
CteHcral Weyhrecht, together with

--Colonel Barber of tho Fourth Ohio
xeelment, arrived here before day-Jlgi- it,

hut after canvacslng the sltu-atf- oa

countermanded the order for
treops as tho passion of the saloon

JHient seems to have spent Itself
sad the people have been sobered by
tk realization of what occurred last
aaJght. Tho "treets are deserted today

md it Is said that a number of the
ringleaders of the mob, friends of

'William Howard, tho slain snloon--
&eepcr, have fled from tho state.

Condemns Sheriff.
Adjutant General Weybrecht Is

pen in his condemnation of Sheriff
"Uakelm, whom he holds personally
--responsible for tho lynching, which
vfce says might have been prevented
"tad troops been called in time.

"A lynching In a densely populat- -
l! ed state like Ohio, with trooDS scat- -

- tered all over It at short Intervals, is
Jmeaccusahlo under any circumstances,"

dd General Weybrecht today," but
fa this instance It was particularly so.
"The mob spirit showed Itself early,
'bat It was lacking In leadership, as
uras shown "by the fact that the mob
vorrounded tho jail for two hours

efore acting. Had the sheriff shown
a particle of "backbone or had he ls-s- ed

a call for troops, tho mere
knowledge on tho part of the mob
that he was going to resist them
woald have sufficed to check them."

looking for Blind Tiger.
Tho trouble which culminated In

the lynching of Detective Ethering--to- n

last night was the outgrowth of
an attempt by the Anti-Saloo- n league
to show the presence of a "blind ti-

ger" In Licking county, which Is
"dry" undor the Rose local option
law. Detectives, of whom Etherlng-rto- H

was one, were sent to Newark

'o --make a series of raids. Their com-f-a

had been tipped off to the sa--
t element and trouble started ear

ly In the day.
In a raid of the "Last Chance" nt

conducted by William How-ar- d,

for chief of police of Newark,
ttere was a clash and when Bther-fegto- n

attempted to enter a private
room of tho place Howard throw bis
ansa around tho detective to detain
him. EtherJncton drew his revolver
and shot Howard through tho head.
JTbe fatally wounded man was taken
to tho "hospital and Etherington, who
was recently employed cc a strike-
breaker on tho Daltlrnoro & Ohio

Toad and agalnBt whom there was
considerable bid feeling was lodged
In Jail after ho had been oughly
.handled.

Jail Surrounded.
Tho Jail was nlmost Immediately

surrounded by a howling mob of sa-

loon men, railroad men and union la-

bor people. Threats wero made, hut
no leaders appeared, and It was not
until tho nows thnt Howard had died
at 9 p. m. reached tho crowd that tho
situation really became desperate.
Cross ties wero brought from tho rail-

road yards, battering rams construct-
ed and an attack made on the Jail.
Sheriff Llnkelm urged tho crowd to
bo calm and promised that Ethorlng-
ton would have a quick trial, but ho
wiifl hooted down and retired insldo

' tho Jail without oven firing a shot
.from his revolver.

.flattered Doors In.
At 1030 the Jail doora gave way

"and tho priaonor was dragged out
and hanged to a trolloy polo. Ho was
kickod and cuffed as he was dragged

. .along, hogging plteously for mercy.
'Otlior prisoners In tho Jail say that

' TStherlngton beggod tho sheriff to call
for troops when ho heard tho mob
howling for hie blood, but that tho

'officer only laughed and s.ild that tho
crowd was bluffing and would not
dare attack tho Jail. When tho bat- -

PROCESS SERVER

TO THE TRAIL OF

OLD DOCTOR COOK

of Provincial Court, Who Believes

Fakir's Presence In Case Will Be

of Interest.

BERLIN, July 9. Novr wo shall
certainly locate old Doctor Cook. A

German court process server Is on
his trail. That is, ho will got on It it
the doctor left one.

Tho subpena was Issued today by
a German j idee of tho provincial
court, who did tho turn without
cracking a smile.

The papers wero Issued In tho case
of Rudolph Francko, Dr. Cook's com-

panion, who is demanding (10,000
damages from Commander Peary for
furs which the former claims tho lat
ter took from him.

Tho court bUIeves that Dr. Cook's
presence in 'he case might bo of
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DEMONSTRATION

How Many People Could Tell at

First Blush the Most Essential

Feature of Camp Life?

Now that the hot days have settled
upon the country in earnest, every
woman is considering ways and
means of providing" palatable dishes
quickly and inexpensively.

Every woman who attended the
demonstration of fancy cooking held
at Warner, Wcrtman & Gore's last
week found out a number of ways of
preparing delicious hot-weath- er

dishes and drinks, aud all could be
prepared in a chafing dish or with
out the aid of much heat.

Burnett's extracts were used in all
tho dishes prepared and was the. es-

sential feature needed to make them
a little bit nicer than anything ever
put up by an expert in Medford.
Burnett extracts have held the high-

est place in points of purity and
strength of any extracts on the mar-
ket for a great mnny years.

RICKARD'S SUIT FOR

DAMAGES STARTS SOON

1 SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 9.
Tex Rickard, chief promoter of the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight, expects to file
his suit for damages against Gover-

nor Gillett for losses which he al-

leges resulted from moving tho bat-

tle to Nevada, early next week.
"I am just waiting for affidavits

from two easterners who heard Gi-

llett promise me there would be no in-

terference with my plans in Califor-
nia," said Rickard. "I expect them
Monday or Tuesday. As soon us
they nrrivo tho suit will be filed."

HEAVY RAINS IN

TRANCE CAUSE LOSS

PARIS, July 9. Dally rains hero
for six weeks havo caused heavy losses
In crops and many streams havo over-
flowed their banks. Tho precipita-
tion as far above normal and a re-

currence of tho recent disastrous
floods Is feared.

Tho hap crops aro almost destroy-
ed and grapes are suffering. Tho loss
In tho ChampasLO alone is estlmat-o- d

at $3,000,000.

Misrepresentation In a store's ad-

vertising is as raro as murder. And
no moro profitable as a bivlness

torlng rams b gan to crash against
tho doors, Etherington took off his
coat and tied tho arms in a hard knot
about his throat, hoping to strangle
hlinsolf. Failing in this, ho set fire
to tho garment, but asldo from singe-

ing his hair and bllstorlng his faco,
did not injuro himself.

WILDCATTERS

LOSE OUT IN

NEVADA COURT

After Spectacular Fight, Legitimate

Mining. Men in Sagebrush State

Win Case and Now Wildcatters

Will Havo Hard Time of It.

RENO, Nov., July 0. Tho fight of
tho legitimate mining interests of
Nevada for the prevention of the
issunuco of misnamed mining stocks
has been won. Tho Nevada supreme
court has decided thnt the hiw pro-

hibiting mining companies from is-

suing promotion stock under the
guise of treasury certificates is con
stitutional.

The ficht of tho mining men
against wildcat oporntors has been
a spectacular one. Every effort
was made by certain interests to de-

feat tho ed wildcat mining law
in tho state legislature. Leading Ne
vada operators declared that one of
the chief tricks of the wildentters
was the selling to innocent investors
of supposed treasury stock, which
in reality wero certificates for money
to bo used in promoting the mines.

The law in question compels min- -
iug companies to mark stoek either
as "treasury" or "promotion."

WILL TRY TO BREAK

RECORD TO NEW YORK

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 9.
Confident of her ability to establish
an equestrienne record between Los
Angeles and New York, Miss Nan As--
plnwall, of Helena, Mont., Is hero to
day searching for tho horse upon
which she wUl mako tho trip.

Miss Asplnwall has spent tho great
er part of her life on horso ranches
of her father in . southern Moi.tana
and 13, an accomplished horsowamon.
According to her plans, sho will trav-
el without escort and will start on
her long trip late this month.

ESSENTIALS TO

CAMP Uff

Every Woman Who Attended the

Demonstration of Fancy Cooking

Was Weli Pleased.

Close your eyes and imagine your-
self in the deep wooded country,
camped near u fine spring, near an
excellent trout stream and whero
game abounded in great variety. You
tramp over the hills or fish along the
stream or loiter about camp the fii'sl
day then lay down and fcleep the
sleep of the gods.

In the morning you wake with et --

ery nerve and muscle tingling wi'h
health, and bounding from your
peaceful couch you batho your fa"e
at tho spring, and as you lift your
eyes to the golden rift in the eu- -i

as the sun rises between n gap in y

hills, you are sury to tliiui
of the most essential necessity oi
camp life, Every 00 people out of
100 will say, "Now for a cup of gom'
coffee," and you turn ut oneo to tin
preparation or stand and wateli tli
pot as it boils on the nearby camp
fire or stove. If you want tho be t

coffee always go to Allen & Rim
gnn'h and buy tho "Golden Gat
Ilruml."

"Put money in thy purse" by sell-

ing through a "for sulo" ad some
of tho too-ma- things voti own.

-- t- --f

OF COURSE RARDON'S
PRICE IS HIGHER. BUT
THE QUALITY JUSTIFIES
IT.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

-
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PureWhiteFlour

Wo arc proud of the fact Unit our sales on "Pure
White" Flour are increasing steadily.

Ask the women who use this famous brand of flour

and they will tell you that it is SURE that there
are no failures that it is the same every time and
always satisfactory.

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

Cultivate- a personal prido in your
ability to write want ads that ac-

complish things.

Hnnkins for Tionlth.

Packers
Wanted!

To register with tho association
for this season's pack. Packing
schools for pears aud apples in Au-

gust and September. Pack changed
on apples. Evorybody must learn it.
R. R. FRUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

RARD0N SERVES ALL
THF I ATFST FA NOV

DRINKS AND THE BEST ,

ICE CREAM, ICES, ETC.
DROP IN AT THE PEER- -
LESS BREAD SIGN.
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Fine Printing
Wo make a specialty of fino

printing, carry the necesHnry
Jtock to enable us to fill all
orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction, ""

Rest equipped job office in
Oregon south of Portland;
Host expert printers.

Hcforo sending your orders
out of town, call and figure
with us if wo can servo you
for tho same prico as an out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to patronize home ihdustry.

Medford
f PrintingCo. ;;

Rock Springs Coal.

The first car of Rock Springs coal
arrived today. Sco it unloading at
the depot. Now is tho tiuiu to place
your ordor so it can bo delivered
from this or the following cars,
after wo store it in our bins and you
want it, it will cost more. Plnco
your orders now. You will need this
coal this winter.

Seo or phono V. J. Hurbridge, the
drayman.

Good

Reasoning

Do you stop to reason
bout your needs in foot-

wear and men's furnish-

ings? Good reasoning
will suggest a visit to
this store before you
buy. If we have what
you want (and wo are
likely to have it) WE
"WILL SAVE YOU
MONEY.

The Wardrobe
t Farmers & Fruitgrowers

Bldg., West Main Street

DO YOU KNOW
Thnt vou pan buy fruit and straw berry land like this in Shasta pnimlv,
California, with porpotunl water right, for .fflO por ncro? Unimproved,
July $25 por nore. Write for booklot.

John Blichfeldt
Anderson, Shasta County, California.

Burnett's
Extracts

Wo luivo just hold tho most successful domonstra-tio- n

over hold in this locality. Tho salo of Bennett's

Extracts havo boon enormous. Tf you wore horo

you learned (ho reason why this brand is such a uni-

versal favorite. ISvory thing that goes to'mako up

these goods are perfect. H you want perfect goods,

buy Bennett's.

Warner Wortraan 6 Gore

(incorporated)
GFOCERY PHONE 286 MARKET PHONE 281

Quality

Tf you want quality, wo
are prepared to furnish
you with the best goods
that money can buy to
sell at the prices we
ask. If you purchase
anything at this store
you are sure that it is
absolutely all right .

that quality was what
tho manufacturer,
canner or producer was
striving for and that
what wo sell you is of
the highest class.

Olmstead &
Hibbard

West Side Grocers.

insertions or
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YES!
:: carry a line of

high grade groceries,
i

",' teas coffees; also a

':: stock of Dishes
.:: "Kitchen Tools."

give your
'' "monev's worth,"

3ur" prompt delivery"

Clive us a TRIAL OR-

DER will

always Inula at

Allin&Mini
Phono 2691.

;; WEST MAIN
-

Hvawant ad" nUcarnpa.gn" kor Nuruory man, has moved
meant porsiHtonoy in reneat.ng your U ,iJh , Hfl Knot Main
mi mini you navo goiiuu your ro f Hroot r
hiiI ti I That doesn't always menu i '

ninny much doluv.

"We full

and

full and

Wo you

and

and you

132 ST.

offi(!u

Medford to Crater Lake
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910.

AUTOMOBILES leave Medford ITotcl Nash

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. arrive
Crater Lake 5 :30 p. m. leave Crater Lake Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m. arrive Medford
5:30 p. m.

Cars stop Trail, Rogue River Ranch, Prospect and
connect for .'Fort Klamath, Indian agency and Steam-

er Klamath, to Klamath Falls.

1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910
CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

R. M. CUTHBERT, Manager.

Iwish to announco that 1 havo purohnBod tho

Union Livery Stables
nnd will conduct a gonoral food and boarding uHtnhliHlimont. Hoihoh
boarded by tho day, wook or month. I guarantoo a hmiiuio deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW
UNION LIVERY IJARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.


